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POLES IN FLIGHT

BEFORE GERMANS

Czar's Most Thickly Populated

District Is Being Aban- -

doned by Civilians.

PRISONERS NUMBER 64,000

Quantity of War Material Captured

I rom Kussians on Kctrcat From

j EaM Prussia Is Much Larger
V. Tlian rirst Thought.

LONDON. Feb. IS. The German
from East rrusfia upon the

towns of Kovno and Grodno appear
designed to cut the 'lroa "r'cation to Warsaw, the 'aptta' fo
,ian roland. rather than.an effort
take the Russian fortified Ps'u"'?
that territory, according to a

fong ?heSVne from PlocK ta.which is a little short of 200 miles,
there has been Intermittent S"n-Fro-

alt the towns in this
populous of the mPi. civrt

T.onulation is fleeing, thronging me
.hUhwa s and railroads The latter a

the best service possible to
?ransport the Inhabitants to places of

. safety in the interior.
Foe t becked. S "'"The German advance guards are

to have proceeded from to

toward the railroad between
tirodno and Bialystok and to have
reached within 12 miles of the former
place, where they are said to have been
checked by the Russians.

The Germans also ace reported to be
attempting to break through between

'Kovno and Grodno, taking advantage
of the frozen Augustowa marshes and

.Nleraen River, ond facing the poss-
ibility of an early thaw, which might

them at the mercy of the Rus-
sians as developed during a previous
similar advance in the early Fall, when
the swamps made the country nnpass- -

6The line to the north of W"aw of
and feerock.Blonsk. Nowo-Gorgicw-

is well defended.
Around Mesolaborch the Russians are

reported to bo holding their P"31!10?8
and at several points have repulsed the
Germans.

German Forgoing Enemy.
The official German report says:
"Near Tauroggcn and in the district

to the northwest of Grodam. the pur-

suing German troops are fighting- - the
temy. A Russian detachment beaten
near Kolno was reinforced to the north
cf Lomza by frenh troops. The enemy

attacked by us.v as then again
"Engagements near Flock and Racionz

have been decided In favor of the Ger-

mans. ' In these encounters we hav
taken up to the present 3000 prisoners.

"There, is nothing new to report from
the south of the Vistula River in
Poland.

rrlnoners XoraUer 64,000.

"The results obtained near the Kast
Prussian frontier are increasing in ur
fxvor. So far we have taken 64.000
prisoners. 71 guns, more than 100 ma-

chine guns, three hospital trains, air--

raft. 150 cars filled with ammunition.
Fsarcblights. countless cars tilled with
foods and horses. A further increase
of booty can be expected."

The Austrians have occupied Kolomea
after a hard battle. A report from the
Russian War Office, however, asserts
mat there Is no change in Bukowina.
It speaks of ferocious righting in North-
ern Toland. and says that the Russians
have won the advantage In several en-

gagements in Galicia.

i

FALL IN CAGE SHAFT FATL
Mrs. John Kilkenny, or Hcppncr, Is

Killed at Pendleton.

PENDLETON, Or., Feb. 18. Mrs.
.lohit Kilkenny, wife of a prominent
llcppner woolgrower. was killed in-

stantly at the Hotel Pendleton at noon
today by falling down the elevator
Miafl. tjhe dropped three stories, land-in- s

on the concrete floor of the base-liccn- t.

.Mrs. Kilkenny arrived at the hotel
on her way home from Hot Lake, where
she had been taking medical treatment.
She was being taken to a room on the
fifth floor. The elevator was stopped
st the third floor to discharge a pas-(.-np- cr

and was Just starting upward
ain when the woman opened the door

and stepped out before the operator
could stop her.

The top of the third floor - opening
n ruck .her. on the top of the head, caus-
ing "her to be doubled back under the
bottom of the elevator. She leaves a
husband and several children

VIENNA URGES PRODUCTION

Austrian Government Appeals to

Farmers to Increase Crops.

VENICE, via London. Feb. 18. Dis-
patches from Vienna say that the Aus-
trian Minister of Agriculture has issued
pri urgent appeal to farmers not to
leave a single plot of ground anywhere
uncultivated.

He declares: "Peace depends more
than ever upon the work in the fields
this Spring. The power of the army and
the security of the state are conditional
upon the productiveness of agricul-- t

u re."
The nuestion of food supplies in Aus

is daily becoming more
acute and the government has confis- -
cated all stores of grain. The shortage
of fodder for cattle 13 greatly increas-
ing tne gravity of the. situation.

JITNEY LICENSE REFUSED

0?den Makes Franchise Require
ment of Motor Buses.

OGL'EN. Utah, Feb. 18. Through the
passage of an ordinance today, the
ugden City Commission entirely elimi-
nated licenses for automobiles used
for carrying passengers where charges
for hire are made

The announcement was made that
oneration of motor buses in
Ogden will now be impossible without
the granttni of a franchise similar to
that for streetcar companies. License
fees tendered by one company under
the old ordinance were ordered, re
turned.

AMERICA FAVORED IN CHINA

Kvcrnment Would Bather Borrow
Money in United States.

riHCVGO Feb. 18. The Chinese
government would rather borrow of
tbo United States tnan ot omer coun
iri. nartlv on account of the gener
osit of the United States in returning
the Boxer Indemnity fund, and partly
because it knows that the United States
lias no aggressive ambitions aa to

Chinese territory," said Dr. Harry Pratt
Judson, president of the University of
Chicago, addressing the Industrial Club
tonight. "Chinese trade goes mainly
to the countries which take up Chi-

nese loan."
Dr. Judson recently visited China in

the interests of the Rockefeller foun- -

rr thu traa 1 to h conducted
...1.- - nlcn inTitintlMl Dr. JudS

mere musi e a. v

established under the American tl
We cannot compete now against
i . . Tnoinlf nanrp of foreign Viu n u. - v V i. ...... .

-- i . .1 nn A;nef tlm aiihsirllOR Wh

ef- -
ion.

lag.
the

stria ii i mi niiiio. . " -

nearly all nations give to their Ori
ental marine.

CANADIAN LINES APPEAL

Association for All Railway Com

panies Seek Higher Bales.
t

Arnvrnvii. IS. The Canadian
Prt.iht Association, acting on behalf
of all the Canadian railway compann
forwarded today to the Board of Ra
road Commissioners ot Canada,
nrinfinii Kn.irds of Trade and the Ca
adian Manufacturers ssocmnu"
application for permission 10

eiteral increase in rreignt rjiica.. , ... f t ha nnnlicatlon

ne

es- -

iil- -

a

association cited recent authoriza-
tion of Interstate Commerce Com-

mission of United States an in
crease in freight rates mere. um
reasons on which application was
based included declarations that reve-
nues had declined, operating expenses
were on increase and borrow-
ing nowers. of companies had been
curtailed. . , .

advance of 2 cents a nunarea
i- - an h fi pcr.l!i(ii frelzht is

sought and 1 cent a hundredweight on
firth-cla- ss maiier,

other classifications to be figured on

the usual basis.
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Late Albert Illc Laid to Fina
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SHERWOOD, Or., Feb. 18 (Special.)
The funeral of Albert 111c. pioneer

farmer and well known in tnis vitiimj,
was held yesterday at his homo near
Worn The burial was in the AVinona
Cemetery at Tualatin.

Mr. JIlo was a resident, oi una --

cinity for more than 25 years, settling
on a tract of land which had never
been cleared. With incessant toil and
hard labor Mr. llle succeeaea m u--

th. lnrtri info onA of the most
fertile and productive farms in the
valley, r or me i'hm iow o
i 1 ; KA nninn.rniiinr bufil- -

ness. Mr. llle was born in Switzerland
June 12, I860, and with his parents
emigrated to this country in 1S65.
settling in Winona. Minn., and in 1890

settled on the larm wnere ne
until his death. He Is survived by a
brother. Robert llle, of Tualatin, and
two sisters, Mrs. A. L. West, of Middle-to- n,

and a sister living in the East.

SEARCH ON FOR '8TH BODY

Another Missing After Burning

Bunker Hill Boarding-Hous- e.

of

r iT.ctiiin.n rr-- T"a 1 8 ( Sdc- -

cial.) A large force of men is working
. ., t i t - hnirH.at tne ruins oi m cwci

e. searching ior the body of
Joseph Brooker, who is supposed to
have perished In the nre, wnn me
who are known to have lost their lives.
Brooker was a stcauy uwiuci
-- 1 1 ... Knn a n nffrtt-- t WD madepiacu, iiiiu viivu

v. rA.irtf inrv in pccoiltit forIJUWIC me VVIW'iv -- w ...
each person In the place at the time ot. . .1. . . . 1 nnithe lire It was louna uruuaci
been seen since the .fire.
. The turv : met twice today and ad
journed about 3 o'clock in the after
noon, until 1 P. M. naay.

The seven iniured persons at tne
hospital are doing well.

The cause of the nre nas not oeeu
established.

No arrangements have been made for
the funerals of the victims, and Coro-
ner Wilson said the burials will not
take place until a verdict is returned.

MAN HELD FOR DROWNING

Second Degree Murder Is Charged In

Death of I'lshcrman by Blow.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
John Tule, a Columbia River fisher-
man, was drowned in Toung's River
late last night, and Sam Alaki. anoth
er fisherman, is In Jail awaiting a
hearing before the grand Jury on a
charge of second degree murder for
causing the mans oeatn.

Aivi ini n companion left Tule's
scow in a fishboat late at night. Tule
trieu to call mem uacn. una men -

i in duck boat. As he
came alongside, some angry words en- -

ued and AiaKi situck i mr.
lim overboard and dazing him so that
ie was drowned. Alaki denied the
itory. but his companion. John Pouk-.- ii

h made a comnlete confession.
Poukula is being held as a witness.

a Unri
SLAYER SAYS lb official i

Carryins Gun Bothered Ilim, Jack

Moran Tells Deputy Sheriff.

AVasn.. we a.

he
and is glad he shot and Kinca .iac bornbs
English, at Silcott, Wash, last Sunday

r. i m V,A fltAtAinent Diad4 OS

--- I, Mnran thi Alrjowa ferryman, to
Deputy Wormell. He said the
gun had bothered him and that it had
been a to carry it

Moran told Sheriff Halsey that he
had been afraid of English, who had
riven severe oraui's
nonths Attorney K. A. Cox, of

Lewiston, has been retained to
- hi whiu A ttnrnpv Homer I

Post, of Clarkston, will represent of
LC 1U - V f

MAN BALKS AT BREECHES

Cigarette Smoking, Too, Is Cause lor
Seeking Divorce at Albany.

ALBANY, Or.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
. i. : i nin fttiwrh wore buck- -

1 1! B L liia " . v.. .

skin riding breeches was one of
chief grievances of John H. of
near Corvallis, who is fighting the suit
for divorce brouht by his wife.
Cigarette smoking another alleged
act to which he took exception.

On decision ot Juase muni
ths wiim of S2J.0OO.ualioway " V . ...

this being value oi me proven

mony.

Mcdford Begins 'Clcannp' Campaign
Or.. Feb. 18. (Special.)

ith the returning of an indictmentliar.-- .j vesterdav againstl.
Mrs. vioiei oivi
orderly, house within the
tricta of the ;

that he would inauKelly
gurate an enersem...... Mr.iv f a. erowtng nuisance. An

aeainst J. C. Devereaux for
tomorrow ani.j..rt ncairiKt Loris Martin, of

Trail, for the killing of Game Warden
Hubbard last is

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY li), 1915.
THE MOUMXG OREnOXTAy,

THERE'S good news here for the
young man who is particular

about his Clothes
Really, the fabrics this Spring eclipse anything this
store ever shown before, and the tailoring is superb.

extreme and modified styles some suits have
coats with rakish patch pockets vests are
double-breaste- d, others . with roll collars.

See the new violin stripes, the Tartan checks, the Glen
Urquhart plaids an exhibit calculated to make a
irminn "riu t his best foot foremost."

A modest outlay buys a good suit here's scale to' suit comers:

rnriinn pau nimilV
PIONEER FARMER PASSES fKhNhn LiiLIUI

SUFFERED HEAVILY

Violent German Counter-A- t

tacks in Champagne Said
Have Failed.

MANY PRISONERS CAPTURED

Much War Material
Have Been Taken

Jlenorted to

Foe lias
Evacuated Xorroy, Says Paris,

but AVns Driven Out.

mcio 1R The following offl-- -

cial communication was jssued tonight:
"Th. Hnv of February.18 has not Deen

less favorable for ua than the two pre-

ceding days. -
"From the sea 10 me iisu

, j . illU.u PnmhBtfl nltllOUgh
marKea vy nnmij . - -

near Hoclincourt the Germans delivered
five counter-attacK- s wun tne unjo-- i

ih which had been
occupied by us on February 17.

"These were all repuisea in..
u..ri ,iari wre left on the ground,
among them several officers.

German rrlKoocru Tell or i""-I- n

Chamnacne. in the region ot
Souain, Perthes and Bcauscjour, the
enemy delivered, first in the night of
February 17-1- 8, tnen on ma uiuhkmb
the 18th. two violent . counier-aimt- n.

along the whole front for the purpose
the trenches lost by

them on 16th and 17th. These two
counter-attack- s were completely

. . -- o bn ck theirpuiseu, vui li v.v . ...

assailants at the point of bayonets.
"In maintaining tnese bhih

taken three machine guns and several
According to tnehundred prisoners.

declaration of these prisoners the Ger- -

monta Riiffpred heavy losses.
reaching in cases one in four, and
in other cases one-na- u oi men cutv-T,.ir-V- it

of tho Meuse in the
vicinity of Eparges, where on February

we calncd some grounu, hub
been retained, notwithstanding a

counter attack by the enemy.
In Lorraine, in me res""'

we delivered an attack which enabled
in.ranture the village of Norroy and

occupy the whole position. It is untrue
that the Germans nave, as niinuuni, ...

nmmiiniratlnn. evacuated Norroy.
They have been driven out of it.

"In Alsace siippiemeniai y uciai.o
i . i..t Via amiihprn . of the

Sudd Farm, conquered by us on Wed
nesday, constituted a lormiuauij
ized redoubt There we took a bomb
hrnirrr. five machine guns, some Hun

dreds of rifles, phields. bombs, utensils.
barbed-wir- e entanglements, telephone
apparatus and thousands ot caririages

. . . . - sacks for holding earth
Ht hLAU The report

arouiiu.

repre- -

ii,"l",

.1 4 .. " " IA

some

J -' v1J x

n
issued earlier

me uaj oo. ....
11 UIVLO - " -

ccssful surprise movement which made
3 master of the lines oi uerawu

trenches to the or nrras, numi- -
est of Rolincourt, int)ctea

ASOTIN. ieo. ib.iw--- i I lossea on the enemy. capturea
That carried a sun three months! Domb.tnrower and several hundred

.
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Ground Champagne etained.
'In the valley of the Aisne and in
i sector of Khelms there have been

..Ml . nts In which OUT

batteries and distinctly the advantage.
"In in tne region oi .rel-

ies, all the territory conquered by us
esterday and the day before has been

retained. Among the numerous

Is

a

lers made by ns February lb ana iau-ar- y

17, are found officers and men
the sixth and Eighth Corps of the

.. .nH r tha Kierhth. Tenthacme " " - "
and Twelfth Corps of the reserve army.

"In the Artfonne we nave aisu uiam-ine- d

the advances won the forest
La Grurle, tho south of Fontaine- -

tunneimwo no
ade progress in the vicinity of Bour- -

jllles. at Hill No. 263.
"run. success between the Argonnc

. . 11 Itiattrl Of

a forest south of Forest of Cheppy.
furthermore made advance

.hnni inn vnrds nortn oi i
and made almost much at point
south of the Forest-dc-Forge- s.

these gains have, been retamea Dy us.
"From the Meuse to tne vosbco mcic
nothing to report.

claimed by Mrs. Beach as her .er - flQlpn FDR
right. She asKs vi7 .....j qiuklii rwi.

(Continued From Flrat FaRe.)
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future should be of not less than
caliber, with a range of at least

21,000 yards.
"That this weapon should be the nu-

merically preponderant typo in our
coast defenses, as it is cheap, has a
long life, can be easily protected, is
effective against ships, can be used as
a valuable adjunct for the land de
fense.. It must not, however, at any
. . . : . - .A in thf ex- -impuiiailL puuu anv""u -
elusion of high-pow- er direct-fir- e guns.

general policy wun itii-- "

tp seacoast defenses should be to have
IhA amianinnt tli.T-)- i HTt Til ACed Of great
er rango and power than any which can
be brought against it.. ii...iBnn'B rt'i 1 iinn PI1 1 t OOVi cidi .v uai noun ...... ...... .
the committee reviewed the programme
lor construction or. "f""""
which, he said, would require J40.000,- -

000.
"The projent as revised to date, he

of calibers from three-inc- h to
inclusive. OI nunmer ii", or
per cent, have been provided for, all
of which except 16 are now mounted
In fortifications. There remain to be
appropriated for 117 guns and mor
tars.

For the coast guns the Secretary said
the allowance of ammunition was based

i . .1 11 t cnlTir.lr.Tlt fnr a TtVO-llO-

engagement for half total number
of weapons mountert ana tnai
was on and under manufacture
approximately 73 per cent of this al
lowance.

"P 1. .. nlAn-4nr.- T m 1.1 -
nitlon for fortifications of insular
possessions the 1 anama canal, no
said, was enougrh "to carry the guns
through a two-ho- engagement, to-
gether with special provision in some
batteries for land defense neea.

SESSION

nm-IGIOt- KDICATIO ISSTITITE
I3XDS CHURCH DISCVSSIOX

Five Leading; Snnday School Workers
of t'oast Give Views on Various

Branches Work.

ALBANT. Or., Feb. IS. (Special.)
With record sessions Wednesday the
religious educational institute, which
has been in session here for the past
three days, adjourned. The institute
was conducted as an

gathering by the educational di-

rectors of Sunday School work for
Pacific Northwest, in the Presbyterian,
Coneresrational, Christian and Baptist
Churches. ....

K.vaneelism was Jiscusseo mis ai- -

ternoon under the following headings:
Personal, home, companions, group.
class, society, special, scnooi ana con-

gregation. The topic at session to-

night was
Five of the lcauing sunoaj cuuu

.nrhn of the Tacific Coast are tne
instructors at the institute. They are
Rev. Miles B. Fisher, ot tan ranciaco.
Rev! A. M. Williams, of Portland; Rev.
J. H. Matthews, of Seattle: Rev. F. F..

of Portland, and .Rev. J. L.
Springston. of Portland.

The institute began Sunday with the
scneral theme of the meeting "Reach-
ing the Home." Discussions were had

. i. .nriiA Vi nn n i Pnnrl'llOnt.oil nil; i i .i" iv .v... -
Bible-readin- g circles, play and recrea
tion, mciiimir. pwv.4. . , any in
ice. policy

Pessons were r

and last night.
The following local pastors ie

charge of the arrangements for the
institute: liev. w. i. vyiulc, wn

Churcii: Rev. F. U Fra- -

Grace Presbyterian tnurcn; jiev.
F. H. Geselbracht, First PrcsDyierian
-- v...r.h- H. Leech. First Meth
odist Church: Rev. Ezra Maurer. First
Evangelical Church; Rev. G. H. Young,
First Baptist Church, and P.ev. Howard
Fagan, First cnrisnan inmcu.

RflllO DAY FETE READY

OREGON CITY PREPARES WELCOME

FOR RURAL COMMUMTIF.S.

Completion of Willamette. Valley South--

em Causes Set

for

. rT "1" XT TaK TO ICn.i.l 1
i . ottfiwri i 1 i, 1 i'. '

id the Meuse reported the official witn the of the programme
unmunications of the of foI. T,Viilamette Valley Southern day.
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it is now evident mat tne
celebration in honor oi ino compicuuu
of the new electric road from this city
to Mount Angel will be one of the
most elaborate and ever given
in uregon i i.The three tneaiers
vill be free to all who come, in from
he The Hawiey Pulp & Paper

Company, ot the largest plants of
the kind in this part of the state, will

elcome visitors ana conipeieui. suiun
.in , i . n.rllAS nf TTTAn tllTOUzhij VIIUUl f. . . .

Z.

the plant, while womep visitors from
the country win see tne lucai women
,in a nixamer of the Willamette

oiic-atin- n Company win conauci-struct new num.iu.. it to the falls and
maments adequate lor tne "-t-

,,. rive'r to the Clackamaa rapids.

esDeclallv

so
nrotection

it to

nf

The lormai prgoraiuino mo u.j
will begin at 10 o'clock, when the first

;oi train over the Willamette
Vallev Southern - will arrive. Judge
Grant B. Dimick, president of thew
i... n.iii null the trolden spike which

was' driven at the beginning of
and present it to the

of Mount AngeL A few minutes after
10 o'clock, a parade, in which will be
three bands, will be formed and go the
ntir lensrth of Main street. Auto- -

'
AdT. I --jhat the piortars to be installed ja tb.e,u.aiaae

of

Celebration
Saturday.

in completion

,naA Saturday,

moving-piciur- e

con-

struction

obi es will play an important part in
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1R UNTIL VICTORY

S FRENCH DECREE

Restoration of Belgium, Alsace

and 'Lorraine Is Determi-

nation, Says Premier.

DEPUTIES APPLAUD WORDS

Crushing of German Imperialism

Announced Programme ot Uov-crnc-

Which Is" rieclarcd '
Solid Regarding folk-)- .

PARIS. Feb. IS.-Fr- emier Mviani
afresh to the

took occasion to declare
that it wastodayChamber of Deputies

n.inn nf the French gov- -

the war until vicernment to prosecute
tory for the allies naa oeu..

talncd.
The government is determined, the

Premier said, "to bring about the res-

toration of Belgium and to retake Al-

sace and Lorraine."
The deputies wildly nn,a!'dJ,v1f

Vivian!', announcement.
alluded eloquently to the tender-

ness the heroic fldel-H- y

felt bv France
of the population ot the province,

Germans In Northernoccupied by the
France which, he said, were

ot Prussian mili-

tarism."
under the brutality

of Imperialism Heslgned.
would persist untilFrance, he added,

which had en-

deavored
imperialism,German
to crush all liberty, was itself

CTheepremier spoke of the sufferings
of France, ot the courage

of the people
and the steadfastness of the men in the

above all, oftrenches, and,mud of the
the high moral force which sustained
them in saving the c?ntr'- -

M. Viviani spoke with his habitual
grace, elocution and emotional thrill.

the mem-

bers
ceasedvoiceAs his vibrant

of the chamber rose to their feet
cheering and applauding.

The occasion of Premier Vivtani s dec-

laration was the question raised by
Chaumet. in the name of the

Republicans of the Left, as to the pro-

priety of two Socialist Cabinet Minis-

ters, Jules Guesde and Marcel Sembat.
in taking part in the international

conference recently held in Lon- -

dn- -

Action Cane of Doubt.
The deputy affirmed that members of

the Cabinet could not act in a political
from other coun-

tries
sense with persons

raising doubt as to the
unity of the French Ministry.

M Chaumet thanked Premier lviani
for having dissipated by his aeciarauonrccarding theVisitation, wrong

community social ann gameniis national
held Dotn yesicroax

i?v

evening

unusual

country.
one

Mayor

for

Croahln

Charles

So-

cialist

without
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rrcnt-- Farmers Get War Horses.
Tiinrc Ti'ii ffTorresDondence of

i..i..i.icii Preas.) In order to as
sure tho Spring seeding, the War

has decided that horses re-

tired from the army shall be sold only
to the farmers. Each buyer Is obliged
to present a certificate that he is a
farmer and needs horses.

Sure Way to Get
Rid of Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely,
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys

.;rolv To do this Just get idoui
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;

onninrii to moisten the scalp ana
rub it in gently with the finger tipa.

Bv morning most, if not all. of your
dandrufr will be gone and three or four
more applications will completely dis
solve and entirely destroy every sin5.e

onri trai'P or It. no IilttVici uwn
much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find, too, msi mi luumb
and digging of the scalp will stop in
stantly, and your hair wilt do iiuiiy.
lustrous, glossy, fiiKy n i "
look and feel a hundred times better.

Tou can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fail.

Adv.

PIANOS
Packard. Bond and Other Pianos

for sale.
Packard Music Company

166 10th St., near Morrison

BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT AT
ACTUAL COST TO PRODUCE.
TRUSTEES' SALE, AT 382
WASHINGTON STREET. NOW
IN PROGRESS.
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For soup that is easy to mate,
A canful of CampbcWs I take.

With water a bubble
I soon have it double.

And better than cookies or
cake.

It doubles your pleasure and halves
your trouble.

There, "in a nutshell" is the pleasing
story of

Campbell's Tomato Soup
It provides a savory and nourish-

ing dish, which is welcome to all, and
adds to the attractiveness and benefit
of any meal where it is used. It is
a regular promoter of good-natur- e

and good health. Easy to buy, easy
to prepare, always ready for emer-
gencies and fittins the
occasion exactly without
labor or care for any one
concerned.

Order it by the dozen
and keep it handy.

Your money
satisfied.
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2 in 1 shine. 2 in 1 gives a brilliant lasting:
polish and lengthens the life of the leather.

In easy-openin- g box, 10c.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Ltd., BUFFALO. N. Y., HAMILTON. CAN.
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EVERY SHOE

Real
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YOUR CHOICE of Any Style T?TT TT
Sent to Your Home Absolutely A AYJ-l-- rf

For several days' trial. No obligations to buy. Mr.
Edison wants everybody to hear his wonderful in-

vention.

Graves Music Co.
Factory Distributers Established 1896

151 Fourth St., Between Morrison and Alder St?.
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